
 

 

  

 

FUNTEAM 

DAMENTALS 
Part 1 – Roles and Responsibilities 

OUR MISSION  
FunTeam aims to foster, through active 

leadership, the participation in sport for children, 

youth, and adults, in an atmosphere where 

enjoyment is maximized for all and the cost 

associated with equipment, facility use and 

participation is minimized. 

Why Should You Read This: 
This document is one part of a series of 

documents designed to guide all FunTeam 

participants, families and volunteers through the 

expectations of what the FunTeam experience is 

all about, regardless of the sport! 

 

 



 

 

FunTeam Alberta Roles and Responsibilities 
 

FunTeam Alberta takes pride in providing sporting environments where participants, volunteers 

and families can enjoy activities that are fun, safe, less competitive, family-oriented and… did 

we say fun?! While our organization principles paint a pretty clear picture of what that can look 

like for our members, it is important that we help support the FunTeam model with 

documentation that provides a clear direction on how to effectively organize a true FunTeam 

experience.  

Roles and Responsibilities are just that – they provide information to  key volunteers who make 

up every successful FunTeam group in order to ensure and maintain a FunTeam experience that 

the families in their community will enjoy and actively promote at every FunTeam session. In all 

FunTeam sports, we have identified four roles that community members can consider when 

registering with a FunTeam group. The four roles that are important components of every 

FunTeam group include: 

1. FunTeam Group Leader 

2. FunTeam Coach 

3. FunTeam Family Member 

4. FunTeam Player 

Participants should be aware of the various aspects of their involvement in FunTeam activities, 

including Expectations and Opportunities. 

Expectations are defined as key aspects of a FunTeam activity that should be included and 

emphasized to all FunTeam members, as they are integral to optimizing every participant’s 

FunTeam experience. These expectations help clarify what makes FunTeam unique and 

beneficial for all of our members in a variety of ways. 

Opportunities are defined as ideas that our organization recommends that promote FunTeam 

principles, making the sporting experience enjoyable for all. 

  



 

 

FunTeam Group Manager 
 

“A good leader inspires people to have confidence in the leader, a great leader inspires people 
to have confidence in themselves.” - Eleanor Roosevelt 

 

Role Definition: 

FunTeam Group Leaders are community focused individuals who are committed to providing families with 

opportunities to participate in fun, affordable, family-oriented recreational activities within their community with 

the assistance of other like-minded families and volunteers. They are the guiding force behind the sporting 

initiative and work as a direct extension of the FunTeam Alberta organization, promoting established FunTeam 

principles and values. 

Role Responsibilities: 

1. Actively seek out and organize the facilities, equipment, scheduling and promotion that a FunTeam group 

requires to play a FunTeam sport in their community. Group Leaders can use the FunTeam Organizational 

Plan to assist in the process of organizing a local FunTeam group. 

2. Complete a FunTeam group registration following the information found in the FunTeam Registration 

Policy and the Group Compliance Form. 

3. Identify and orientate FunTeam Coaches and Assistants using the FunTeam Orientation Guide provided by 

FunTeam Alberta. This guide describes the values, goals and principles of the organization as well as what 

a Group Leader may expect in their role with the local FunTeam group. 

4. Be the main community liaison with the FunTeam Alberta office to share information on any program 

updates, announcements and new provincial initiatives. 

5. Following a budget template available through the FunTeam Alberta office, the Group Leader is 

responsible for keeping track of the overall finances of the local group. This information will be shared 

with the FunTeam Alberta office to ensure proper documentation and prevent any personal liability 

issues. 

Expectations: 
1. New or small FunTeam groups may be organized so that the Group Leader can be responsible for many 

roles, including registration, facility scheduling, player communication, year-end events and budgeting. As 

the FunTeam groups increase in size, it is worthwhile for the Group Leader to recruit assistance from the 

volunteers and parents to take on specific responsibilities, including: 

a. Assistant Group Leaders 

b. Treasurer 

c. Game Schedulers 

d. Volunteer Coordinator 

e. FunTeam Mentor organizer 

f. Year end event planner 

2. Use the resources in the FunTeam Group Operations Guide to assist in making decisions regarding all 

operational decisions for the local FunTeam group. 

3. Participate in special FunTeam Alberta programs that promote the values and principles of FunTeam 

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/521600?ref=leadership
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/521600?ref=leadership
https://www.azquotes.com/author/12603-Eleanor_Roosevelt
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/helpful-documents/group-organization/FunTeam%20Group%20Organizational%20Plan%20%282023%29.pdf
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/helpful-documents/group-organization/FunTeam%20Group%20Organizational%20Plan%20%282023%29.pdf
https://www.funteamalberta.com/content.php?module=1&mode=1&submode=2&hash=KAqACJbY0GKBbpusorqZ2B9X0Td6Nf7VxD27L%2FK4VX41hY290rAg0e1xMYfG%2Fye1VMHUGFkmH84H1A3l1FhXhv3CT8%2FnBF51rVguYKg4jACFEkHoDuHTASk%2BqjOyDa9De7sQI9YfEQE3SYft5IhUl2xHX0o%2Bc1Hwk%2BPtXjb0IN9VUNyDmWcE2h3rRUChfo2N3pLPchiv%2Fs9EkFmHO7HzQ%2B7qg86efHc1%2FuJRiLo01sdMTYiUCimYdGtTLltu5NsoljHf3saB5gjqg6E9CD%2FpsYWkqn1mXHNmqawHj2MereDBcnQk1XDYyIIiH4atU%2FPxUHFy%2B8liCIE93WDmRYIxJFhMPw%3D%3D
https://www.funteamalberta.com/content.php?module=1&mode=1&submode=2&hash=KAqACJbY0GKBbpusorqZ2B9X0Td6Nf7VxD27L%2FK4VX41hY290rAg0e1xMYfG%2Fye1VMHUGFkmH84H1A3l1FhXhv3CT8%2FnBF51rVguYKg4jACFEkHoDuHTASk%2BqjOyDa9De7sQI9YfEQE3SYft5IhUl2xHX0o%2Bc1Hwk%2BPtXjb0IN9VUNyDmWcE2h3rRUChfo2N3pLPchiv%2Fs9EkFmHO7HzQ%2B7qg86efHc1%2FuJRiLo01sdMTYiUCimYdGtTLltu5NsoljHf3saB5gjqg6E9CD%2FpsYWkqn1mXHNmqawHj2MereDBcnQk1XDYyIIiH4atU%2FPxUHFy%2B8liCIE93WDmRYIxJFhMPw%3D%3D
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/FunTeam%20Alberta%20Group%20Compliance%20Form.pdf


 

 

a. Monthly nominations for FunTeam Volunteers of the Month 

b. Annual Nominations for FunTeam Awards. 

4. Contact the FunTeam Alberta office to share the details of any incidents or issues that the group may be 

experiencing that may require conflict resolution. 

Opportunities: 
1. Apply for grants and funding provided by FunTeam Alberta to enhance local programming. 

2. Attend annual FunTeam orientations/meetings by the FunTeam Alberta office as requested. 

  



 

 

FunTeam Coach 
 

“Volunteers don't get paid, not because they're worthless, but because they're priceless.” - 
Sherry Anderson 

 
Role Definition: 

FunTeam Coaches are volunteers who provide leadership and direction for FunTeam participants to 

have fun, develop physically, socially and cognitively, learn new skills and games and most importantly 

continue participating in sports throughout their childhood. FunTeam volunteers do not require any 

prior training or certification – just a passion for sports and a willingness to help develop a sense of 

community following FunTeam principles. 

Role Responsibilities: 

1. Organize and lead FunTeam practice sessions with a focus on fun, inclusion and skill 

development. 

2. Actively manage and supervise FunTeam games using the format outlined in the FunTeam 

Alberta FUNdamentals Outline Part 2 – Gameplay Essentials. 

a. It is recommended that if the coach is comfortable being involved on the field of play, 

court or rink, they may be available if any players need assistance with injuries, rule 

clarification, creative game options, etc. 

3. Support the involvement of FunTeam Young Mentors to assist players during FunTeam games. 

Expectations: 
1. To abide by the FunTeam Fairplay Codes for Coaches. 

a. It is important that coaches lead by example, as players of a young age tend to be quite 

impressionable and learn from the actions of their coaches, both positive and negative. 

2. To submit a completed Criminal Record Check with a Vulnerable Sector Check as per the 

FunTeam Volunteer Policy. 

3. Use the FunTeam Coaches Guidebook to educate themselves on how to be an effective coach, 

activity organizer and a role model for the young players on both teams. 

4. Promote the FunTeam principles and values to players on both teams throughout the season. 

Opportunities: 
1. Review FunTeam Fairplay Codes for Players with your group on a regular basis. 

2. Participate in FunTeam Alberta programming that promotes organizational values and 

principles: 

a. SPIRIT Jersey recipient selection 

b. Monthly nominations for Volunteers of the Month 

 

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/543120?ref=volunteer
https://www.azquotes.com/author/23886-Sherry_Anderson
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/fair-play-codes/Fair-Play-Codes-Coaches.pdf
https://www.funteamalberta.com/content.php?module=1&mode=1&submode=2&hash=xZMufl8rZS8wI%2B%2FaEb4ZEo%2Bmw61HNrAfH9bERyXdtrXDgYCH%2F9%2Br6gLl%2BmoazXU81RhkvMHF%2BoIpoYmtMp6LQ%2BjGDZZj8hujvZyhUtp9zdOy3Ex6tx1MOTIcV0kA4zvPGcsirP8NXLSMJmM9TZBJHfdvicLJ471%2F8h3mIT8Eex6QNkVpPal%2Bh6Zg4OHmD2yJkFIz7OjawW6qao0FbqmqhUdnrF2vUP2G8WnV4eyVxJj9uMo295iGlRVko38jkTZQfpCU9NprUapbnr%2F6Lfl%2F0hpSqcTL91UeBCZRmQZjfb8lKln4MxS1UMQ6a%2BY%3D
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/FunTeam%20Coach%20Workbook%202022.pdf
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/fair-play-codes/Fair-Play-Codes-Participants.pdf


 

 

FunTeam Family Member 

“I am thankful for all the blessings and talents I have been given, but most of all I am thankful 

for my loving and supportive family.” - Olivia Holt 
Role Description: 

To provide support and encouragement as a role model towards your family members and FunTeam 
community in a way that you feel most comfortable. 

Role Responsibilities: 

1. To be the online account holder for their children and register them for FunTeam programming 
on the FunTeam Alberta website. 

a. FunTeam Alberta has provided tutorials on their website to assist with this process. 

2. To promote FunTeam values and principles to their family members and display them when 
attending any FunTeam session. 

Expectations: 
1. To abide by the FunTeam Fairplay Codes for Parents. 

Opportunities: 
1. Consider volunteering with the local FunTeam group in a role that you are comfortable with. 

a. Registering as a volunteer can be done on the FunTeam Alberta website. 

2. Consider volunteering as a Group Manager within your community and bring FunTeam 

programming to your community year-round with a different seasonal sport option. 

3. Participate in FunTeam Alberta programming that promotes organizational values and 

principles: 

a. Monthly nominations for Volunteers of the Month 

b. Annual Nominations for FunTeam Awards 

c. Bring a FunTeam Young Leaders Program to your community 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/1220504?ref=supportive-family
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/1220504?ref=supportive-family
https://www.azquotes.com/author/65979-Olivia_Holt
https://register.funteamalberta.com/help
https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/fair-play-codes/Fair-Play-Codes-Parents.pdf
https://www.funteamalberta.com/volunteer-of-the-month-award
https://www.funteamalberta.com/awards
https://www.funteamalberta.com/young-leaders-program


 

 

FunTeam Player 
“A trophy carries dust. Memories last forever.” - Mary Lou Retton 

Role Description: 

A FunTeam Player enjoys sports and wants to have fun with their friends. They want to learn new skills, 
play games and always improve while also being active in the other aspects of life and community 
involvement. 

Role Responsibilities: 

1. To enjoy the FunTeam experience 

2. To focus on trying to improve their skills every session. 

3. To communicate with their parents or the Group Manager if they aren’t having fun. 

Expectations: 
1. To abide by the FunTeam Fairplay Codes for Participants. 

Opportunities: 
1. To become a FunTeam mentor to younger FunTeam players in their community by assisting a 

FunTeam Coach with a younger team.  

https://www.funteamalberta.com/uploads/files/Documents/fair-play-codes/Fair-Play-Codes-Participants.pdf

